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Circles to Meet !! - ' -
"

.
IS. ( -Honored

Several bridge clubs are meet-
ing this week for luncheons and
dessert suppers.

The Tuesday Sewing dub mo-
tored to Portland yesterday to
have luncheon at Meier and Frank
tea room. In the group were Mrs.

At Church
The Bethel Baptist church was

the scene of the wedding of Miss
Ruth Evelyn Hobbensiefken.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Hobbensiefken, and LeVern C.
Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl B.
Bell, all of Salem, on March 25
at 8 o'clock with the Rev. Gustav
Rauser officiating. Miss Cleo
Scheidel was the soloist and Miss
Jean Rauser the organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a dusty pink
suit with navy blue hat and ac-
cessories. She carried an orchid.
Miss Fern Hobbensiefken was her

Sncial Gttests at
OES Meeting

A special meeting of Chadwick
chapter. Order of Eastern Star
was held Monday night at the
Masonic temple. Mrs. G. A. Kee-
ner, worthy matron, and Herman
M. Johnston, worthy patron, pre-
sided. Hostesses were Mrs. E. W.
Peterson and Mrs. Albert Cohen.
Members of Marilyn chapter. Mill
City, and Accacia chapter. Stay-to- n,

were special guests.
Past grand worthy matron.

Mrs. Paul H. Hauser. and past
grand worthy patron. Rex W.
Davis, were escorted and honor-
ed in the East. Also honored
were Mrs. Bertha Bergman, grand
representative for New Mexico.
Mrs. William Marriott, grand rep-
resentative for Ohio, and Mrs.
Muriel Pintler, grand representa-
tive for New Brunswick. Visiting
worthy matrons. Mrs. Alice Ruth
of Mill City. Mrs. Zella Sigmond
of Stay ton, Mrs. Mona Yoder cf
Salem chapter and worthy pa-
trons, William Shuey of.Stayton.

Mi
Thursday, group meetings of

the women's council. First Chris-
tian church are as follows:

Hattie Mitchell, Mrs. Paul
Schmidt, leader, at Mayflower
hall. 10:30 ajn. Members to bring
guests. Covered dish luncheon and
sewing.

Mondombe, Mrs. Conine All-brig- ht,

leader, with Mrs. Maurice
Juve. 1163 S. High. 10 JO a.m..
sack lunch and bazaar sewing.

Pendra Road. Mrs. Ed Fand-ric- h.

leader, at her home. 2390
State sL, 11 a.m. Sack lunch and
sewing.

Gertrude Shoemaker, Mrs. Zina
Sharpnack, leader, with Mrs. G.
A. Reeher. 740 Stewart. 11 am.
Sack lunch and sew.

Missionary Friends, Mrs. Wayne
Murphy, leader, with Mrs. W. H.
Streeter. 405 Sunset ave. Sack
lunch and sewing. Meet at church
11 a.m. for transportation.

Breakfast and
Slumber Party

Marilyn Eyerly entertained a
group of her friends at a slumber
party and Easter morning break-
fast at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Eyerly. Fol-
lowing breakfast the girls at-
tended church.

Guests of Marilyn were Billie
Louise Miller. Mary Nopp. Carole
Van Dusen. Donna Bishop. Mar-
gie Dunnigan, Florins Steckley
and Phyllis Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Kelb and
sons, Patrick and Michael, and
Miss Betty Doud will entrain
Friday for New Brunswick. New
Jersey to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry A. Kolb. The
travelers plan to be away three
weeks and while in the east will
visit in New York and other
points of interest.

FKI ITLAND At a oulet wed-
ding on Easter Sunday Georgia
Michael of Dayton became the
bride of Ernest Gerig of Fruit-lan- d.

The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Harold W.
Lyman, at the parsonage in Sa-
lem. After a wedding trip the
couple will be at home in Fruit-lan- d

where Mr. Gerig is engaged
in farming.

Frem The Dalles comes news ef
the birth of a daughter. Leslie
Irene, to Mr. and Mrs. Robin Lin-stromb- erg

on March 27. The little
girl has an older brother, Michael.
The baby's grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Glade Foil is of Salem
and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Linstrom-ber- g

of Jacksonville, 111.

If you can't

and William- - Marriott of Salem
chapter, were introduced.

A ceremony honoring members
who have filled the star point
of Adah in Chadwick or other
chapters was a feature of the
program. Miss Katherine Cracraft
sang the Song of Adah.

Degrees of the order were con-
ferred on six new members in-
cluding Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Wood. Mrs. Iva Whiting. Mrs.
Lola McFarland, Mrs. Bertha Ray
and Mrs. Elinore Meridith.

Out of town visitors Included
Mrs. Dorothy Binkley, Astoria.
Mrs. Virginia Whiting. Portland.
Mrs. Viola Zunder, Sheridan.
Wyoming, and Mrs. Althea Her-lic- k.

Harvey. North Dakota.
Cards and refreshments follow-

ed the meeting with the officers
of Chadwick chapter serving as
the hostess committee.

Christening on Easter
Stephen Craig Gordenier. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gor-
denier of Portland, was christen-
ed on Easter Sunday at services
at St. Mark Evangelical Lutheran
church by the Rev. M. A. Get-zenda-

at 3 o'clock. His god-
parent are Mrs. Robert Greer
and O. L. Donaldson, jr. Grand-
parents present for the occasion
were Mrs. Ethel Gordenier and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Donald-
son, all of Salem.

Bright Ideas
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Society,. Clubs
Music I . j. The Homif
Harass wans ,sarstKiisai.,,.

Shower For
Mrs. Price

Mrs. Jack Pries- - was the honor
guest at an informal party Tues-
day night when Mrs. Robert H.
Hamilton and Miss Phyllis Fisher
entertained at the Earl Fisher
home on State street.

A dessert supper wss served by
the hostess with several hours of
contract bridge following. Dur-
ing the evening the guests feted
Mrs. Price with a shower.

Complimenting the honor guest
wen Mrs. Oscar Swenson of Al-
bany. Mrs. John Kolb. Mrs. Os-
car Specht, Mrs. Otto J. Wilson,
Mrs, Arthur Fisher, Miss Mari-
anne Low. Miss Florence Duffy,
Miss Fisher and Mrs. Hamilton.

Rebekahs Active
Mrs. Paul Da vies gave a report

of the meeting of the women's
council at the Monday night meet-
ing of Rebekah lodge. Mrs. Ver-
non Frahm presided. Mrs. Leo
Weir.' Mrs. George Henderson and
Mrs. Fred Schafer were recom-
mended for the decoration of
chivalrv. Mrs. Dora Hill, Mrs.
O. L. Scott and Mrs. W J. Beard
were named on a reception com-
mittee for April. The group made
arrangements to sponsor a play
by the Civic players next month.
Rebekahs will entertain friends
at a social meeting April 7.

After the lodge " meeting, the
past noble grands had a white
elephant, plant and hot scone
sale.

CLUB CALENDAB

WEDNESDAY
Womarva Bible class. First Methodist

church. i5 am to ti comfort for Red
Croat Sack lunch.

Hazel Green Sunshine Mwini club,
reunion day, with Mrs. Dorothy Zieltn-sk- t.

p m.
Jason Le Methodist WSCS social at

church parlors. 1 JO p.m.

THIRSDAT
DAV auxiliary business meeting. Sa-

lem Woman's clubhouse. S p m.
Gold Star Mothers meet at VTW ball.
p m.
RapftateTians with Mrs. A. A.

Schramm. IU S. 17th St . 2 :30 p m.
Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae with

M.s. W. W. Banm, Ben Lomind park. S
p.m.

Chapter G. PEO with Mrs. Gordon
McGflchrlat. SflO McGilchrtst St.. 1:15
d mtrt lunrtwon.

Keizer Ladies Sewinf club, all day.
no-ho- st luncheon at noon, Vltfi Mrs.
Nick LeRud. route I.
FRIDAY

Engiewood Woman's club with Mrs.
W. C. Crews. 341 N. lth st . 1 IS des-
sert luncheon.
SATVSUAT

Cbemeketa chapter. DAR. with Mrs.
C L. Crtder, Dalles, p.m.

MONDAY
Salem Woman's club literature group

meet at clubhouse. 1 30 coffee, program
1 p.m.

News has reached Salem of the
birth of a son, John Carroll, to
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Cougha-no- ur

(Marjorie Maulding) on
March 3 st Bethany. West Vir-
ginia. The little boy weighed five
pounds, ten ounces. Dr. Cougha-no- ur

is professor of chemistry at
Bethany college. Mrs. Coughanour
is a Willamette university grad-
uate and was May Queen her
senior year.

Mrs. Ceerge S. Sutherland and
Miss Susie Mathers entertained a
group of freinds and relatives on
EL Bush street on Easter Sun-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Jaclcson of West Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Jackson of Mc-- ;
Minnville and Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Mathers of Salem.
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Hoak Tells
Betrothal

Adding their names to the list of
engaged couples are Miss Nancy
Nell Hoak and Merle Aldo Akeson,
who told friends this weekend of
their betrothal. The bride-ele- ct

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar S. Hoak of Portland and
her fiance is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl A. Akeson of Clacka-
mas. The wedding is planned for
mid-Augu- st.

The news was first told Sunday
at a supper party at the Hoak
home in Portland and Monday
night the couple announced their
engagement at dinner at the State
School of the Blind where both
are employed. The theme was
"The Cat is Out of the Bag and
napkins bearing the names of the
couple were at each place. Minia-
ture animals with tags and car-
toons carried out the decorative
scheme.

Miss Hoak is a graduate of Wil
lamette university and a member
of Delta Gamma sorority. She was '

editor of the year book, Wallulah.
She is now assistant director of
music at the blind school. Her fi-

ance is a junior at Willamette uni-
versity and during the war served
in the army. He is a reader at the
blind school, where the couple first
met.

Miss Cole
A Bride

At a 9 o'clock ceremony Eas-
ter Sunday at the First Presby-
terian church MLss Barbara Cole,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert W. Cole, became the bride
of Neil K. Hamilton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellsworth C. Hamilton,
both of Salem.

Dr. Chester W. Hamblin per-
formed the double ring ceremony.
Baskets of pink and white snap-
dragons deorated the altar. Ber-tru- m

Strum was the soloist and
Mrs. Ralph Dobbs the organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a slipper satin
gown with yoke of seed pearls.
The fingertip veil of tulle was
caught with a seed pearl crown.
She carried a bouquet of pink and
white carnations, tulips and hya-
cinths.

Miss Betty Lou Jones was her
maid of honor. Her gown was
aqua taffeta and she wore
short matching veil arranged
from a bandeau. She carried a
pastel colonial bouquet. Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Gemmell. cousin of the bride,
and Miss Carol Cole, younger
sLster of the bride, were brides-
maid and and junior bridesmaid.
Their gowns were peach net over
chiffon with short matching veils
arranged from bandeaux and they
carried colonial bouquets.

Bruce Hamilton served as bast
man for his brother and ushecs
were Da rre 11 Gemmell, LeRoy
Berger and Larry Kimple, jr.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Cole wore a gray suit with
red end white accessories and a
corsage of red rosebuds. Mrs.
Hamilton attended her son's wed-
ding in s black suit with pink
blouse and black accessories and
a corsage of pink rosebuds.

The reception was held follow-th- e
ceremony at the home of the

bride's parents. Mrs. Joseph
Sparks cut the cake and Mrs.
Norman Ferrell served the ices.
Mrs. Laura Grabenhorst presided
at the coffee urn. Mrs. T. H.
Lang, aunt of the bride, and Miss
Iris Proudfit, presided.

For going away the bride wore
a gray suit with red accessories
and a corsage of pink rosebuds
and carnations. After a honey-
moon trip to. the coast the couple
will mase their home in Salem.

Keeping the Silverware Shiny Said
To Be a Matter of Habit, Easier Too

By Maxine Bnren
Statesman Woman's Editor

It's one thing to have nice china, silverware and utensils In
the home, and it's another to keep them nice.

Silverware loses its glamorous look very quickly when allowed
to go uncared for, even when put away carefully. Correct cleaning

sister's honor maid and wore a
blue suit with grey accessories and
carried pink and white roses. Roy
Bell was his brother's best man
and ushers were Leonard Scharm,
Leonard Davies and Gordon Hof-stett- er.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Hobbensiefken wore a royal blue
dress with black accessories. Mrs.
Bell attended the rites in a black
ensemble with white accessories.
Their corsages were of red roses.

A reception was held in the
church parlors after the nuptials.
Mrs. Ernie Engwall of Seattle, sis-
ter of the groom, presided at the
punch bowl and Mrs. A. K. Hamer
cut the cake. Assisting were Miss-
es Mary Taylor, Dorothy Baue,
Erla Mae Davenport and Mrs. Roy
Bell.

The newlyweds have returned
from their honeymoon and are
now at home in West Salem at
1124 3rd street. Mr. Bell is a teller
at Ladd and Bush branch, United
States National bank.

A Family Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lena-bur- g

were hosts to friends and
relatives for an Easter dinner at
their home on North 19th street.
Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. John Lenaburg. Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wolfe and Darlene, Esther
Lenaburg, Kurt Carrothers, Wil-
bur Holmes, Kenneth Lenaburg,
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnard, Vir-
gil Lenaburg. Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Lenaburg and Gwen Kay, Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Shilling and Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lenaburg,
Dexie Lui, Dennie, Delores and
Dickie.

silver, as rubber tarnishes silver,
and if touched after polished, may
leave a spot that will soon darken.

For much tami&hed pieces, rub
on the cream and let it stand a
few minutes. Sometimes an
orangewood stick with a piece-- of
cotton on the tip will help clean
small spots off the design or
around handles.

We've watched the salespeople
at a local jewelry store several
times as they polished the silver
on display there. The trick they
use is a clever one, we think,
practical for home use, too.

They simply do their polishing
with canvas gloves turned the soft
inside out. As their silverware
never gets beyond them, theirs is
a quick rubdown, but at home we
might have the gloves ready with
the silver polishing things and
we'd be Inspired to polish it oft-en- er.

Telephone 3191

sq. ft.

A

New Chapter
Of PEO Will
Be Formed

A fifth chapter In th PEO Sis-

terhood, to b known as chapter
CB will b organized and formed
n Salem on Friday. The charter

will be granted at a ceremony
In the Carrier room of the first
Methodist church at t o'clock with
the ttate president and organizer
In charge. The new chapter, made
tip entirely of unaffiliated PEO
wember. i being sponsored by the

fcatem chapter BC. ef which M rs.
fcdward A. Brown ia president.

Mrs Rex Ingram. Coos Bay,
organizer, will arrive intat by plane Friday morning to

meet with the new chapter during
the afternoon. Other Ute offi-

cers and special guests to be here
for the occasion are Mrs. R. R.
Karnes. Portland, state president:
Mrs D P. McElvaney. Portland,
first vice president; Mrs. Irving G.
fcmi'h. Lake Grove, second vice
preMden; Mrs. Geneieve Turnip-aws- l.

f'gene. recording secretary;
Mrs T. W. Nestelle. Portland.
corresponding secretary; Mrs. J.
tl McCready. Forest Grove, treas- -

urer: Mrs Narnssa West Shaw.
Portland. Mrs Charle A. Sprague,
Salem. Mrs. Emily Weill j, Port-
land, all past state presidents; and
Mrs Veda Jones. Portland, past
Supreme president.

Preceding the installation and
hartering of the new chapter a

po-ho- it dinner will be held at
the Mjrion hotel for out-of-to-

j

rjf U and members of chapters j

BC and CB. A reieptixi will be
bl i following the orjnization
meeting in the evening Presiding
at the urns will be the past presi- -

dnt. of the Salem chapters Mrs.
Louis Anderson. BC; Mrs Robert
ElNtrom. (I ; Mrs. Roy Harland,
BQ. and Mrs Robert Fenix. AB.
The new presidents of the chap-
ter wi'l .ssist including Mrs. Ed-

ward A Brown. BC. Mrs. Alvin
Stewart. G; Mrs Kenneth Potts,

and Mrs. Glenn Odle, AB.
Mrs F A McGlaufhn will serve

s president of the new chapter
Other members are Mesdames
Irene Adam, Charles H. Green- -
wood and C. E Phelps. Dallas;
P R. DeArmond. Independence;
Earl Cooley, Stuart Compton, R. tt

W. Dow. D. M. G ruber. David R.
Harvey, Harmon T Harvey. O L.4

Martha Springer
Helen Lane. Bemu-- e Hughes, Elva
I'ughe. Mildred Deischer and
JiMin Barton, all of Salem. j

Dr. and Mrs. Cat Eamanena an',
d't'ighter. Margaret Jane, spent:
the Easter weekend in Olympia

n 1 Seattle. In Olympia they
visited with the Herman Millers.
formerly of Salem, and in Seat- -
tie saw Lt. Bernice Lee. who
showed them the Sand Point
ttsval air base where she U sta- -
tsoned They returned down the
coast by way of Aberdeen and
Hoquiam.

Central! teanele Ne. 1." Pyth-
ian Sisters and Central lode No.
IS. Knight of Pythiaa will give
n entertainment tonight at the

hall. 248 N. Commercial at. St &

o'clock. There will be s pie social
and all local and visiting Knights.
Kiaterx. families and friends are
invited to attend. Motion pictured
will aLo be shown.

Today's Pattern
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Graduating? Spring - dating?
Pattern 4628. smooth and bouffant
In the romantic manner is for
yjri' Day or ba let -- length skirt.
Th frivolous-flare- d gloves are
ea.iy too!

This pattern, easy to use. sim-
ple to sew, is tested for it. Includes
complete illustrated instructions.

Pattern 4828, Jr. Miss sizes 11.
13. IS. 17. Size 13. 1 yds. 35-i- n.;

lower skirt, IS yds. contrast.
Sen TWENTI-nV- S erata ka

Sar this pattern ta The Oratoo StaS
Winn. Ann Adams. IS First St.. Sen
rrtnenrs i. Calif. Print plainly N AMI,
ABOaiSI, ZONK. SIZC mmd ETTLC
aU'MBt.A.

Tne New Look thla sprtnf Is the
ANNE ADAMS Lsoftl See It s eur
stew Snr.ng Pattern Book fust out I

end enly fifteen cents more lr taua
eataloe, of easy-ae- w styles foe the whole
ramtiy Alan printed rtsht la (ne-
ts rut PATTXAN (or aanaet

Clip and mail this coupon!
METROPOLITAN STORE, Salem
Please send ma the following Spuneraft Sweaters at
2.98 each:

SHS Print VcW
? x

Coming! i
i

Spring Has Sprur.-- j

The Gross Has! Ris
You Wonder Where
The Cottons Is !

Johnson's, Of Cbursel

Next week all the Salem
Co-ed-s will swing into
sprin? with their annual
"Print Week."! Every tfrl
wants fresh crisp cotton
frocks that look like a
fortune, but cost sa little.
Johnson's are observing
"Print Week" by a
"cotton special" ....
smart washable stripes,
prints, and checks in
irresistable neir spring
colors . . .and only $2.93!
Come see for yourself.

Plaid's tne'Fpd for
Town and Country

-r--
and Johnson's; have a
bustled two-piec-e cotton '
that loves to go jplaoesi
From the front a smart Iitrle
jacket wife a spowy white)
piguo collar: Look behind
you for the perjey bustle
These gay Scutch plaids i
for $5.00 during; 1

Johnson's Special.
f

I

Casuals Are a Natural j

You'll love the Jversatility 1

the undeniable? figure A
flattery of theas rayon I

gabardine casuals ... 1
One-piec- e and two-piec-e

outfits good far office at
class room work or pkryf
Also $5.00 for a limited
time only. Sizes 9-1- 5. j
many coiorsl

s -

til
Johnson's aren't j forgetting
you gardeners, vacatieaistsj
and loungers in! the Spring'
special A large! array of
full length slacks in 1007C
wool, cotton and rayon
gabardines --sizas 10-4-4,

solid colors,' plaids and
checks are being offered to
you for just $1.43.
It s a bargain!

Have You Met

Gene Vandeneynde. Mrs. Arthur
Hay. Mrs. Adam Engel, Mrs. Fred-
erick Brennan, Mrs. Duane Gib-
son, Mrs. Charles E. Wagner, Mrs.
Leo Childs, Mrs. T. J. Bra bee and
Mrs, W. Frank Crawford.

Mrs. Emery Hobbs has invited
members of her club to her Jef-
ferson street home tonight for
bridge and a late supper. Mrs.
Richard L. Cooley is a new mem
ber of the group and additional
guests will be Mrs. John McCul
lough and Mrs. John Steelhammer.

Mrs. Joseph M. Devers, jr., will
entertain her club at bridge and
a late supper Thursday night at
her C street home. Mrs. Byron
Mennis will be additional guest.

Mrs. Lynn Heise will be a club
hostess Thursday night when she
entertains at her home on Brey-ma- n

street. Bridge will be in play
with a late supper following. Mrs.
George Scales will be an addition-
al guest.

Mrs. Vernon Gilmore has bid-
den members of her club to her
home on Eat Nob Hill tonight for
a dessert supper and several hours
of cards. Mrs. John Enschede will
be a special guest.

Nebraskans Dine
Mrs. Clara McDerby was hos-

tess at her home for members of
the Nebraska club auxiliary on
March 24. Present at the covered
dish luncheon were Mrs. Grace
Kasson. Mrs. Gladys Dagenhardt.
Mrs. Mable French, Mrs. Mae
Myers, Mrs. Katheryn Schwy-nac- h,

Mrs. LaVira Severins, Mrs.
Minnie Stolk, Mrs. Ella Rolofson.
Mrs. Ida Knight. Mrs. Mildred
Hovet. Mrs. Margaret Willis, Mrs.
Florence Hovet. Mrs. Blanche
DaMoude. Mrs. Lura Tandy, Mrs.
Nelle Osborne, Mrs. Blanche
Stewart. Mrs. Fled a Helmhout.
Mrs. Etha Tandy, Mrs. Josephine
Austin and Mrs. Anna Simmers.

Mrs. Patrick Hayes (Lixbetb.
Kennedy) and son, Michael,; of
Seattle are visiting in Salem and
Albany this week. Mr. Hayes was
here with his family for Easter
and returned Monday to Seattle.
Mrs. Hayes is dividing her time
in Albany with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Kennedy, and
in Salem with the Jack Hayes
family.

como in to
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of silver is very important in keep--
ing it as near new as possible.

A few inexpensive accessories
will aid materially in making the
duty of cleaning the silver more
pleasant. A box or basket contain-
ing an old toothbrush, orange stick,
soft clotti and a jar of cream pol-
ish should be kept handy.

A soft cloth slightly moistened
is best to apply the silver cream
on the plain portions of the sil-
ver, a brush Is necessary in some
of the ornaments portions.

Rub on the polish lengthwise
of the pieces, and when clean,
rinse in hot soapy water, then in
clear water and dry thoroughly.
Finish off after dry with a piece
of soft silk material.

Pieces with handles cemented
on should not be put into hot
water, and this same is true of
pieces with felt pads on the bot-
tom.

Another "don't" is don't use
rubber gloves when polishing the

155 N. Liberty St.

Hostelled!

1 i
.

A beautiful miraclo by SpuncraftI

Nylon Sweaters
Washes easily . dries in a jiffy I

Steel or aluminum slats!

Mechanism works silently, efficiently !

Enamel finUh is smooth, baked --on I

it Available in harmonizing; colors!
t

Just call Wards drapery department and our fac-

tory trained expert will call at your home and
measure your windows for custom built renetian
blinds at this extra low cost. Install them through-

out your home! Every window will look bigger!
Every room will look new and modern - inside and
out! These blinds are made of top quality materi-
als and will last years! Slats are rust and chip-resista- nt.

Available in wide selection of colors.

Just call 3191, Wards drapery department.

t

ASX ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYJAXNT FLAtl

Washable
Shape retaining
Moth resistant
Shrink-proo- f

Darling short sleeved sli?on style, each one individual-
ly cellophane packaged! Sizes 34 to 40. YoaH want
on in each pretty shade! White, powder blue baby
pink! BSBSBBSS3B2fiX&Sap

s

Shop Early- -

Johnson 's
'466 State St.

THE STORES Of--

Try tbe NEW MODEL

Olarisa $09.
Batteries, fee Alt Aids

44 Cmmrt fti, - Pfc. S-- 44

135 North Commercial Street


